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NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
t3M5 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
SHERMAN OAKS. CALIFORNIA

OFPlC£orr
OIRECTOR OF YOCl'nOlf5

Rev. Arthur Grisetti, S.D.B.
Salesian Junior Seminary
Richmond, California

Re: RecoJllffiendation
REAGAN. Joseph F.

Dear Father Grisetti;

Seminar:ian:

·17
195tl-bO

The above named young man has written us aboui. entering our SocieV.· .Aa he
we 8hall be gratef"ul i f you
rill answer the quest.ionnaire belolf. We feel that this arrangement rill be convenient £or you as well as a great advantage to us.

has informed us i.hat he was a student in your schoo1,

All information you furnish us will be held. in strict confidence.

A:s the young man is waiting to hear from us, we shall be grateful i f you
will £avor us with an early reply.
. Respect.fully
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When? 1959-60

1.

How long was the young man in your school?

2.

l'fuat

3.

Did he get along well with bis teachers and fellow students?

are the reasons for his withdrawal?

DuriI'~

s.

ONE YEAR

He could no;;

make his atudias.

yes,

the time he attended your school, did he have good health?

yes

Did he appJy himself well at his studies?
Is he qualified. to do satisfactory work in college? I feel he could haye applied himself more to his
stud:ies, but I have no doubt that he could not have passed. He is no college
material for sure.
His apprOximate rank liaS
in a class of ~~_-,-_..,.-_ _
No. I-being highest
Number in class

Do you think he would be happier teaching boys or engaging in some nonteaching activity? He might bebappy working for boys, but K do not know how

j

he-could man~ teaching them.
He came to us as a senior, but he could not f l t 1ll wl'th the others_ The class was
very smal.l, and he was

the lowes1;.
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8.

Record of' psychological, aptitude, achievement tests, etc.
~TE

Na

TEST

o~hop ~QRt

9XC~S~p~t~I-'------------------------------------

I.Q..

1960

9.

10.
11.

RESULT

79

Do you know of an:!" canonical impediment or irregularity that would hinder him
f'rom entering the religious lile? No
Do you feel that he has a stable person?1ity?

Yes

Dia he manifest an:!" character or emotional traits which you consider detrimentai to his future success as a religious?

Is he manly and virile in his
of' acting, or on the contrary, inclined to be soft or feminine in'this
respect?

~

r

did aQt notice an¥.

Is there any- other reason l'lhy you would hesitate to recoJlllllend him?
please mention it.

P.S.

Tn acCordance -wi th -the prescriptions of Canon
be confirmed by oath ..

S4S,

If so

all testimonials are to

With God as my ntness, I attest that all the abwe statements to the
best of my knowledge are true.
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Name of School
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